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Welcome to ASK 
Dear Readers,
Welcome back! We are very happy that you, our readers, have given
us so much positive feedback on the first edition of ASK. There is a
lot of activity happening out there in the community and we intend
to go on supporting you as much as we can. In turn we eagerly await
to hear more from you.
In this edition of ASK, we explore the Positive Living side of HIV
treatment. Some people think that antiretroviral treatment (ART) is
a total answer to HIV and AIDS: some may feel that since they are on
ART they dont need to worry about their health, or what they eat
and drink any more; and those who for one reason or another cant
get onto ART, may feel that there is nothing they can do for themselves.
As we show in this edition, both of these perceptions are WRONG!
If you cant access ART or if your CD4 counts are healthy enough that
you dont need to go on ART, there is a lot you can do to put off the
need for ART as long as possible.
We also discuss the sexual and reproductive rights of people living
positively, and how they can continue to enjoy their right to sex,
while protecting themselves and their partners through Positive
Prevention practices.
We all know women are important members of our community, and
their health is critical for family and community dynamics. Women
who are HIV positive have special needs and concerns when it comes
to care and treatment. This edition shares some tips on what to be
mindful of when a woman is on ART, or is considering beginning
treatment.
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We have shared with you practical ways of dealing with the side
effects of ART and also making use of some common herbs to relieve
symptoms of illness. You can also explore a child-friendly treatment
literacy toolkit from Catholic Relief Services (Featured Resource), be
inspired by a unique initiative from OHAfrica that is providing treatment
in Lesotho (Success Story), and draw encouragement from the story
of an HIV positive lady who testifies to the critical role ART literacy
plays in ARV adherence (Positive Voice).
Our Community Mobilisers answer your questions, and you have yet
another chance to try our popular How ART Literate are You? quiz.
Please let us know how you are using YOUR Notebook to mobilise
your community.

ASK Editor

SAfAIDS,
17 Beveridge Road,
Avondale, Harare,
Zimbabwe,
+ 263 4 336193/4,
ask@safaids.org.zw
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Terms to Remember:
Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) describes the process following a positive
HIV test result. It involves counselling and support, advice on nutrition
and lifestyle; blood tests to determine the status of your health and
the eventual taking of medicines (ARVs) to treat HIV infection, prevent
progression to AIDS and assist the return to good health.
Adherence to ART involves following treatment instructions carefully,
taking the pills at the correct times, every day in the way prescribed
by the doctor.
ART Preparedness is the process of preparing People living with HIV
and AIDS (PLHIV) and their community (family, friends, peers and coworkers) for beginning ART, the aim being to ensure that PLHIV have
all the support necessary to take their ARV medicines correctly and
for the rest of their lives
Positive Living: Steps taken by people living with HIV or AIDS that
enhance their lives and improve their health.
Positive Prevention: Describes the steps taken by HIV positive
people to ensure that they do not infect others and do not become
reinfected themselves
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1. ANTIRETROVIRAL THERAPY AND
ITS SIDE EFFECTS 
Keeping A Positive Outlook

1.1 How can you manage minor and major side effects of ARV
medicines?
ARVs are very powerful drugs and like all other drugs they are tested,
and licensed, to treat specific illnesses. However, they are also likely
to have other undesired effects even when they are taken correctly.
These are known as side effects. So before People Living With HIV
(PLHIV) go on ART, they should be made aware that ARVs can have
side effects and toxicities, some of
which are serious, but most of
which disappear after a few weeks
when the body gets used to the
drugs.
Most side effects are experienced
within the first few weeks of
starting ARVs, though some people
do not experience anything.
Generally, the side effects cannot
be predicted. Some people
experience only mild side effects
and find them easily manageable.
But for others the side effects are
so strong that they have to consider
using alternative drugs. It is useful
to find out about the possible side
effects that particular drugs have
before starting treatment. The
common side effects are nausea
and feeling tired, while some of the
potentially life threatening longterm side effects are chronic
anaemia and liver problems. PLHIV
should be aware of the potential side effects from ARVs because;
· If not well understood, side effects make it more likely that
drugs will not be taken correctly and PLHIV may decide to stop
taking the drugs, therefore interfering with adherence
· Side effects such as nausea and vomiting may cause the drugs
not to be absorbed into the body well, even if they are taken
correctly.
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Community-based workers and volunteers need to:
1. Learn more about ARV side effects so that they can understand
how to manage them
2. Inform PLHIV about possible side effects, and support them in
adherence, during any period when they experience side effects
3. Encourage PLHIV having side effects to discuss these with other
PLHIV who have faced similar problems but have adhered to
their treatment, such as in support groups
4. Encourage PLHIV to record the side effects they may experience
while on ART, and report these to their health care provider.
Minor side effects can generally be managed at home. However a
minor side effect that continues for a long time and is causing the
client distress must be referred to the health centre. Counselling is
the key support needed and talking to other people that have
experienced the same problem will help a lot. Also discussing with
other PLHIV who have experienced minor side effects will help in
alleviating any anxieties. Community workers can encourage PLHIV
with minor side effects to share their experiences during peer support
group sessions.
On the next page are some of the short and long term (minor and
major) side effects of ARVs and how they can be managed.

Source: www.AVERT.org ©UNAIDS/O. O'Hanlon.
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ARV Short-term/ Minor Side effects
Side Effect
Nausea and vomiting

Management
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Headaches

·
·

Fatigue or tiredness

·
·
·

Take your pills with food. If the vomiting gets
worse see a doctor.
Drink several mouthfuls of lemon water in the
morning when you wake up and before meals.
Drink mint tea, or boiled water containing a
small piece of peeled ginger.
Eat small but more frequent meals.
Eat more cold than hot meals.
Avoid spicy or fatty foods.
Limit consumption of coffee, cigarettes and
alcohol.
Do not go to bed immediately after eating.
Keep a few dry biscuits next to the bed and eat
one or two before getting up in the morning.
Rest as much as possible, especially when you
have just begun taking ARVs.
Take simple painkillers like paracetamol. If
headaches persist for more than seven days visit
the health centre.
Rest, but do not sleep more than normally
needed.
Try to maintain a balanced diet, with enough
vitamins (e.g. from fresh fruit and vegetables).
Avoid coffee and tea in large quantities, as well
as alcohol. Exercise when possible.

Skin discolouration

·

No need to worry too much, usually (grey nails
and darkening complexion) gets better with
time.

Mild rashes

·

If you develop a rash during the first few weeks
of therapy you must report this immediately to
your doctor. This is because some rashes can
mean a serious reaction, while others are likely
to be short lived and will disappear without
treatment.

Key Messages:
·
·
·

Most minor side effects will go away after the first month following
commencement of treatment. Refer to the health centre if side effects
worsen, whether minor or major.
Major side effects must be reported to the health care provider as
soon as possible
One MUST NOT stop taking their medicines at any point when experiencing
side effects, that is why it is important to report them as early as possible
so that you get the necessary support to stay on treatment
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Major side effects are those that warrant the client sees a doctor as
soon as possible.
ARV Long-term/Major Side Effects
Management

Side Effect
Yellowing of the skin and
pain of internal organs
(Hepatic (Liver)
Problems)

·
·

·
·

Excess fat, which can occur
in different places on the
body: chest (with women
in particular), stomach and
neck (lipodystrophy), or
loss of fat, which can
affect the limbs, buttocks
and face (lipoatrophy)

·

Severe fatigue or shortness
of breath
(Lactic acidosis)

·

·

·

·
·
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Ensure the doctor takes regular liver tests,
usually at the start of treatment and at the
same time as checking the CD4 count.
The patient must always inform the doctor
if they are taking any other medication,
including traditional remedies, as these can
also affect the liver.
If the person also has hepatitis, regular blood
tests must be done to monitor the liver.
If the level of transaminase enzymes
increases too much, the doctor may decide
to halt a treatment and prescribe another
Talk to your doctor. Changing treatment
can sometimes reverse the changes
Most clients are very unhappy with this side
effect as it leaves them disfigured. It is
important to understand them and to
encourage them to keep taking their pills.
If the treatment cannot be changed arrange
for them to get support from other PLHIV
who have had similar problems. Otherwise
arrange for them to talk to a doctor or nurse
about it.
This is a potentially fatal condition and
must be treated as a matter of urgency.
Consult the doctor as soon as possible,
especially if treatment has been tolerated
well so far.
The doctor will order a blood test to measure
the level of lactate in the blood. If it is
abnormally high, it can mean lactic acidosis.
If this is the case, the person must be
admitted to hospital and ARV treatment
must stop immediately. Treatment can be
started with different drugs later, after the
person recovers

1.2
·

·

1.3
·
·

·

·
·
·

Other risks that are associated with taking ARVs
Besides the possibility of the side effects listed above, there are
a few other risks when taking ARVs. These include:
Drug resistance: This is when the medicine you are taking is
no longer working the way that it should on you. This is made
worse by stopping or missing some of your medicines. PLHIV
should not change the medicines or dosage of the medicines
that they take but need to consult a doctor first. The doctor
may change your medicine combination.
Drug Interactions: Since ARVs are very strong medicines they
may interfere with other medicines you may be taking for other
health problems or for contraceptive purposes. It is therefore
important to inform your doctor about all the other medicines
you may be taking. One example of drug interactions is ARVs
and TB medication. Taking Rifampicin and ARVs could result in
liver toxicity. PLHIV should tell their doctors if they are taking
TB medication, before starting on ART.
What can Community-based volunteers and workers do to
support PLHIV to manage possible side effects of
antiretroviral drugs?
Inform PLHIV of the possible side effects and help them to
record any side effects experienced so that they can discuss
them with their doctor.
Support PLHIV to pay attention to ways in which they think
ARVs may be affecting their body and health and to record
these symptoms to help medical professionals understand the
problems that ARVs may be causing.
Inform PLHIV that some minor side effects may be a normal
result of the body adjusting to ART, but if the side effect worsens
or begins to affect the ability of a client to function, they should
be encouraged to see the doctor.
Find out whenever possible the drugs that are in their clients
ARV regimens
Encourage the clients to record the following information about
side effects (see below)
Ensure that the client is linked with a PLHIV support group in
their area so that they can share their challenges with other
PLHIV, and seek morale support

Key Messages:
· Always tell any doctor that you are seeing, that you are taking
ARVs.
· If possible write the names of your ARVs down, and keep it
with you in your bag, wallet or pockets .
· Also write the name of your doctor who is treating you for HIV
down and keep it with you at all times
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Recording Information on Side Effects
INFORMATION TYPE

QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED

Frequency

·
·
·

How often do you experience these symptoms?
Where are the symptoms felt in your body?
When do symptoms occur? Do the symptoms occur
all day, all night, only in the morning?

Duration

·

How long do these symptoms last? For example,
do they last for 30 minutes, or for several hours?
Is there a pattern to when you experience the
symptoms? For example, immediately after you take
your medication or a few hours after a certain dose?

·

Severity

·
·

How bad are the symptoms?
Is there anything that helps alleviate these
symptoms?

Quality of Life

·

How are the symptoms affecting you? For example,
is the diarrhoea or headache stopping you from
working or going outdoors?
Has your sleep been disturbed because of
symptoms?
Are you able to eat as you normally would?
Has your sex drive been affected?
Are you worried about your weight?

·
·
·
·
Adherence

·
·

Are the side effects stopping you from taking your
pills?
Do you forget to take pills, or change the times
they are taken, due to side effects?

Community-based workers should encourage clients to record side
effects in their diary and bring this information to each medical
appointment to discuss with their doctor. They can use the table
above to guide them in developing a Side effects Recording Sheet
with the PLHIV, and discussing what things need to be noted.
Key Messages:
· It is also important that when PLHIV experience any of the
major side effects that include (but not limited to) hepatic
problems, severe fatigue, chronic anaemia, or toxicities to ARVs,
they should not wait until their next scheduled appointment
to discuss the symptoms with their doctor.
· Community-based volunteers/workers should persuade their
clients to seek medical attention immediately if any serious side
effects are experienced
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2. NUTRITION, HERBS AND NATURAL
REMEDIES - Important Elements in ART
2.1 Nutrition and HIV
Nutrition and HIV and AIDS are strongly linked. Research has shown
that people who are HIV positive have a 15% higher daily energy
requirement than the uninfected. Malnutrition leads to immune
impairment which worsens the effects of HIV and contributes to a
rapid progression to AIDS. A well-nourished person has a stronger
immune system for coping with HIV and fighting illnesses. Good
nutrition, particularly for PLHIV, requires the consumption of a variety
of foods that supply nutrients that are important for ones body.
Nutritional care and support is especially effective for those HIVpositive people who have not yet progressed to the stage requiring
ARV treatment and can delay the need to start ARVs.
2.2 Why is Nutrition important?
Good nutrition, which entails good food intake and maintenance of
weight, will not only strengthen the immune system but also reduces
the chance of getting new infections and delays disease progression.
With HIV infection the bodys immune system is already weak and so
it cannot fight infections. A well-nourished PLHIV has a stronger
immune system both for coping with HIV and fighting illnesses.
Nutritional care and support helps PLHIV to manage HIV related
complications and encourages a good response to ARV treatment.

Being well-nourished
does not mean being overweight.
WATCH what you eat
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Benefits of good nutrition for people living with HIV or AIDS

Your Health by
· Improving recovery
from illness
· Reducing chance of
infection
· Preventing weight loss
· Looking healthier
· Improving wound
healing
· Increasing strength
· Improving
concentration/
alertness

If you
are living with
HIV or AIDS,
good nutrition
helps...

Your income generating
activities by .
· Reducing time off-sick
· Increasing time for income
generating activities
· Increasing possibilities for
self-development through
pursuing skills training or
education

Your family and social
life by .
· Improving self esteem
· Maintaining positive
attitude of life
· Enjoying sports and
hobbies
· Spending more quality
time with family and
friends
· Having energy to care
for loved ones
· Offering more time to
prepare for the future
of family/friends
· Reducing the burden
of care when sick
· Reducing medical costs

This has been extracted from the Nutrition Booklet produced and translated into
Sesotho by SAfAIDS and CARE-Letsema (Lesotho)

2.3 What are Nutritional Goals?
Nutritional goals are specific ways in which PLHIV can prevent
malnutrition and promote a healthy and active lifestyle with food.
Goal 1: Be aware of the importance of good nutrition if you are HIV
positive.
Goal 2: Eat a healthy and balanced diet to keep your immune system
strong.
Goal 3: Adjust food intake to deal with HIV related symptoms
Goal 4: Prevent food-borne illnesses by practicing good hygiene and
food and water safety.
Goal 5: Manage the symptoms of HIV and AIDS that can affect food
intake, by getting early treatment for opportunistic infections.
Goal 6: Keep a healthy weight
Goal 7: Understand ways that any medication you are taking
(including ARVs) may affect your nutrition.
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2.4
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

How can community-based volunteers/workers support
nutrition in PLHIV?
By supporting PLHIV to set nutritional goals, and design a
personal diet that suits what they can afford and their general
lifestyle.
Assisting PLHIV to eat a healthy and balanced diet.
Sharing facts and information with PLHIV so they understand
how HIV and AIDS can affect nutrition and the causes of poor
nutrition in PLHIV.
Assisting PLHIV with ways to manage HIV-related symptoms
with locally available food.
Sharing with PLHIV the importance of nutrition and ART during
treatment preparation and adherence counselling.
Ensuring PLHIV follow the dietary recommendations of
medications as part of their treatment plan.
Guiding PLHIV with food safety education to ensure the food
they eat does not make them sick, and that it is stored and
prepared in a way that suits their resources and environment.
What is a Healthy Diet?

·
·
·
·
·
·

Staple foods (grains, tubers,
starchy foods) with every meal
Legumes (beans, peas, lentils and
nuts) if possible, every day
Animal and milk products (beef,
pork, chicken, fish, milk, cheese,
eggs)
Vegetables and fruits
Fats and oils as well as sugary
foods in moderation
Clean and safe water
All taken in moderation

Eating well is important for
everyone. But it is even
more important if you are
HIV positive, both for those
on treatment and especially
for those who are not yet
taking ARVs. In the resource
challenged communities of
southern Africa, eating
healthy may not be easy.
Community-based
volunteers/workers play an
important role in guiding
PLHIV to make the best of
available foods to get and
eat a balanced diet each day.

What is eating well?
This means eating sufficient amounts of food in a balanced manner,
which means the food has to contain all the necessary nutrients for
a healthy body. A balanced diet helps to keep the body in shape and
to boost your immune system so that you can remain strong.
A person who eats well also looks well. Looking healthy makes
you feel more positive about yourself and increases confidence.
A confident person is able to work hard and take care of their
family and other dependants.
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A balanced diet includes eating starchy food with every meal. These
are foods like maize, wheat, millet, sorghum, rice, barley and tubers
like potato, sweet potato and cassava. They supply energy and some
protein. However starchy food is not enough to provide all the
nutrients the body needs, hence it needs to be eaten with other foods
like legumes or pulses (beans, peas, lentils), nuts or poultry.
Eating a healthy and balanced diet means eating foods that supply
all the nutrients important for the body. Many reasonably priced foods
contain the nutrients that the body needs to stay strong and fight
infection
If possible eat plenty of vegetables and fruits everyday as they supply
vitamins and minerals that keep the body functioning and the immune
system strong. Pumpkin leaves and lettuce, cabbage, pumpkins,
carrots, rape and green beans are some examples of vegetables. While
mangos, oranges, guavas, paw-paws and bananas are some fruits
commonly accessible to most communities.
Meat, animal products, fish, poultry, eggs and insects acceptable in
your community, can also supply quality proteins, extra energy, vitamins
and minerals. Fats and oils, as well as honey and sugary foods, can
supply extra energy. Note that fats and fatty foods can be difficult to
digest and may cause diarrhoea. If you get diarrhoea avoid fatty foods
until it is over. If you get a lot of Candida (oral thrush) infections,
avoid eating sugar.
With eating well it is a good idea to look at common herbs and what
they bring to a persons nutrition status. Lately there are many people
living with HIV who are taking herbs to stay healthy. Herbs together
with spices can play a role in minimising the effects of HIV and AIDS.
They can improve digestion, stimulate appetite and preserve foods.
It is important however to consult your herbalist or traditional healer
on the preparation of remedies, as an overdose can cause toxic effects.
Key Messages:
· It is important to keep in mind that herbs DO NOT prevent or
treat HIV, and they ARE NOT a replacement for ART once you
have started it.
· If you are on ARVs it is advisable to consult with your medical
doctor before you use herbal remedies.
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The table below shares some common herbs with useful properties
that can be used safely by people living with HIV and those on ART,
and how to use them. These are suggestions for use and not
prescriptions. Discuss with your doctor or healthcare worker.
Herb
Aloe ferox

Benefit

Use

Helps in the event of weight
loss and skin conditions
and can be an immune
booster

Use the gel extract from the inner
soft white parts of the aloe leaves
or make juice out of the gel. Not
advisable to use the outer bitter
green section for drinking, as it
may cause a running stomach

Aqueous
For herpes zoster
cream, lemon
juice and
aspirin

Mix one tablespoon of aqueous
cream, 1 tablespoon of lemon
juice and 1 powdered tablet of
aspirin. Apply thickly on the
blisters. This is to be repeated
every four hours

Basil

Helps to relieve nausea and Add to food to treat nausea and
helps digestion. It is an
digestive problems. For mouth
antiseptic for mouth sores sores, prepare a tea and use to
rinse/gargle when cool.

Garlic

Has antibacterial and antifungal properties. It kills
worms and parasites in the
gut, lungs and vagina. It is
also good for thrush, throat
infections, herpes and
diarrhoea. Reduces blood
pressure and increases low
blood pressure

This is best chopped into pieces
and eaten raw. It may be added
to food or prepared as a tea.
Garlic should be used with
caution in people taking ARVs
as it has been shown to reduce
the strength of certain ARVS.
Check with your medical doctor
before using.

Cinnamon

Is good for colds and for
weakness after a cold or
flu. It can stimulate appetite
and the secretion of
digestive juices

Add it to food or prepare in tea.
Ginger cinnamon tea is especially
good for chesty colds and gives
relief in TB

Eucalyptus

Has anti-bacterial function, Prepare it as a tea or add leaves
especially in the lungs
to a hot vapour

Fennel

Helps to increase appetite
and reduce flatulence
(wind)

Calendula

Flower heads have an
Use as a compress to treat
antiseptic and antiinfected wounds. To help
inflammatory effect. They digestion, take as a tea
can help with infections in
the digestive tract

Add leaves to food. Use seeds to
prepare tea and use in limited
amounts
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Herb
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Benefit

Use

Cardamon

Helps with digestive
Add to food during cooking or
problems, pain, diarrhoea, prepare as a tea
nausea, vomiting and lack
of appetite

Cayenne

Stimulates appetite, helps Add a pinch to cooked or raw
fight infections, heals ulcers food. For an energised drink, add
to fruit juice or water

Ginger and
Cinnamon

This combination improves
digestion, energises and
stimulates appetite. Ginger
can be used mixed with
cinnamon to treat common
coughs and colds. Start
when you feel the
cold/cough coming

Lemon

Is an anti-bacterial that
The juice of one whole lemon in
helps digestion, herpes and water should be taken every day.
shingles
Two tablespoons of pure lemon
juice is equivalent to one whole
lemon

Lemon and
extra virgin
olive oil

Balances the immune
system and helps to clean
and unblock the liver

Grate or blend in a blender, 1
whole lemon (skin and juice.) Add
one tablespoon of olive oil. Add
water to fill a cup. If you have a
chronic infection, drink 1 cup per
day. When sick, drink three cups
per day till better

Lemon grass

Has a calming effect and
can soothe digestion

Prepare as tea

Mint

Has an anti-inflammatory
effect and helps digestion

Use as tea or gargle for mouth
sores. Chew leaves to aid digestion

Parsley

Reduces colic, stimulates
Add raw to food
stomach secretions,
produces a feeling of hunger

Peppermint

Helps relieve nausea,
Prepare as tea; boil the leaves on
reduces colic. Helps to
a low fire for 10 minutes,
control diarrhoea and stop covered. Or add to food
vomiting. Used for relieving
tension and sleeplessness

Thyme

Has an antiseptic and anti- Prepare as a tea, use as gargle or
fungal function, can relax mouthwash for mouth sores.
nervous coughing and
Drink the tea
increase secretions. Also
stimulates digestion and is
good for intestinal flora

A quarter teaspoon of powdered
ginger in one cup of boiling
water. Cover and allow to cool.
This should be drunk when warm,
3 cups a day. Ginger alone may
also be used as a spice in meals
or for ginger tea

3. ANTIRETROVIRAL THERAPY &
WOMEN  What you need to know
Different ARV medicines are taken at different times. They may be
taken every 6 hours, every 8 hours, every 12 hours or every 24 hours.
Discuss problems that you may have when taking medicines at certain
times of the day, with the pharmacist or counsellor, so they can help
you decide times for taking the medicines with the specific activities
that you do throughout the day. Discuss with your children, family
members and workmates to remind you, or even help you take your
medicines at the same time, all the time.
Certain ARVs may interact with your method of contraception (if you
are on the pill) so it is important to check this with your doctor or
health worker. It is good for all women with HIV to use dual protection,
which means using a male or female condom in addition to your
normal method of birth control. This will protect you from other
sexually transmitted infections (STIs), as well as from getting pregnant
unintentionally.
Having a baby if you are HIV positive
There are now many ways to help you have a healthy HIV negative
baby, even if you and your partner are both infected. However, you
need to plan a pregnancy carefully so that you reduce the risk of
reinfection, (or infection, if your partner is negative) and to make
sure your baby is not infected. Discuss this with your doctor or
health worker who will give you the information you need to plan
your pregnancy.
Prevention of Mother-to-child Transmission (PMTCT)
PMTCT is short for prevention of mother-to-child transmission. Find
out more about this from your clinic or health centre, if you want to
have a baby or are already pregnant.
Menstrual Problems
Women living with HIV tend to have menstrual problems, including
irregular, heavier, lighter, and/or painful periods, or no menstrual
bleeding at all. Certain ARVs are also associated with excessive
bleeding. Speak to your doctor or health care worker if this is a
problem for you. You should record any menstrual changes, especially
when your start ART. It may be possible for the clinic to give you
medication which will help regulate abnormal periods. Weight loss
and stress may also affect the menses and addressing these issues
may alleviate menstrual problems. However, there are some simple
steps you can take to help yourself. For menstrual cramps, use a hot
water bottle or heating pad over the lower stomach or back, or take
a hot bath. Doing mild exercise may increase blood flow and decrease
menstrual pain.
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Daily chores and ARVs
Some daily duties that most women do make them feel tired. When
you take ARVs, some of them may make you feel more tired than
usual. Besides taking time to rest, talk to your doctor, counselor or
care provider about how the medicines make you feel. Keep taking
your medicines. Do not stop or miss some doses. If you have friends
that are taking ARVs like you, find out from them how they are coping
with the side effects. Remember, most side effects are felt as your
body tries to get used to the medicines and are likely to disappear
with time, so do not stop taking the medicines.
Community-based workers and volunteers:
·
·
·
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Share the short narratives below with PLHIV in your community,
at your workplace, your church and womens, mens and youth
groups.
Discuss each issue and how it relates to situations facing PLHIV
Discuss ways of overcoming challenges that face women in
your community, who are on ART, or who are planning to begin
taking ARVs. They need to stay strong to fight infections

Ask for a combination of ARV
medicines that suit your lifestyle

You are serving your
customers while sitting?
Is something wrong?

I am feeling weak,
dizzy and generally
unwell today.
What is making you
feel that way?

I do not know.

You said you were
feeling like vomiting,
are you pregnant?

No, I am not.
I think it is the ARV
medicines that
I took this morning.

Why take them in the
morning if they make
you feel that way?

Because I have to
take another dose
in the evening.
I take the medicines
twice a day.
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I only take mine once.
Why dont you talk
to your doctor to
give you combined
doses? The one
tablet that I take is
a combination of
three ARV medicines.
Taking it once is so
convenient for me.

Maybe I should stop
taking these ones
that make me not do
my work till I go for
the check up so that
I can ask for the
ones like yours.

No way. You should never
take someone elses ARV medicines. I cannot give
you mine. You need to go and see your doctor
so that you are examined to see if this type suits
you. Go now and talk to the counsellor or doctor.
They always tell us to come back anytime that
we have problems. Each time I had problems, I
went back immediately. Look, my body is now used
to the medicine and I am strong. Taking the
medicines no longer disturbs my work.

No, you should never
stop taking your
medicines. Even if they
make you unwell and
unable to do your daily
duties. Keep taking
them and go for check
ups even before the
appointment date if
you have problems.
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Or better still, give
me two of yours to
last me till the check
up day. When I get
mine, I will give you
back your two
tablets.

Thank you very much.
I will go now. If I take long to come back,
take the vegetables to your house I will
send for them later in the evening.

PLEASE REMEMBER
- Never stop taking your medicines even if they make you unwell and unable to do
your daily chores.
- Never take someone elses ARV medicines.
- Share your problems with friends who care.

Do not let any situation stop you from taking your
ARV medicines. Find your practical solution!
I am very worried because
I still have not taken my
ARV medicines today.

I do not think that you should
stop taking them. You are
doing well on them. You have
even gone back to work,
after you had been very
sick. Remember those days
when you almost lost your
job? Whatever problem your
husband has with the
medicines, it is his problem
not yours.

Why?

You see, I have not told my husband that I started
taking the medicines. He keeps accusing me of
being a prostitute just because I got to know about
my status first. He has repeatedly refused to go
for HIV testing. After I saw that he is not accepting
our condition, I decided to start on the treatment
even without him knowing. Last night, he was looking
for some money in my handbag and he came across
the medicines. He later flushed all of them in the
toilet. Maybe I should just stop taking the medicines
since my husband does not trust them.

Now that he knows
that I take them,
he will look for
them everywhere.
What should I do
now?

There is something that I had not told you about
myself. My husband does not know that I take
ARV medicines. I went to see my doctor and she
started me on ARV medicines last year. My life
has gone back to normal where I rush with the
kids to school before I go to work and continue
working hard at work. I can do all my daily duties
without my treatment getting in the way.
Where do you keep your
medicines?

I keep some of them at work because
there is a dose that I need to take at
noon and I do that at work. I keep the
rest in a kitchen cupboard behind the
pots that I do not frequently use.
Why dont you try some spot in your
kitchen where you know that no one will
reach them? You even have a sewing
machine, does he look for stuff in your
sewing machine compartments?
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That is one problem solved,
but for how long will we play
this hide and seek game?

Oh, life is so difficult
for us women.

Oh, that is a
good idea.
I can think of
a few womans
places in my
house where
he will not
reach.
For as long as he continues
to behave the way he does.
If you can find a way of
letting him know about it
without him becoming
violent, by all means go
ahead. You can try talking
to some of his relatives
whom he respects.

Stop feeling sorry
for yourself Ettie!
Women always have
practical solutions to
life. Live one day at
a time, and enjoy.
Thank you for the ideas.
I need to go to the clinic to
explain about my situation
and get my dose for this
morning. See you later.
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PLEASE REMEMBER
-You have a better chance of taking your ARV medicines well if you have told
someone of your status.

Who can support a woman on ARV medicines?

Anyone and everyone

Member of same
religion
Health worker
Co-worker

Partner

A friend

Member of the family-sister,
mother, brother,
child, spouse, aunt

Extracted from SAfAIDS Womens Treatment Literacy Toolkit, 2006
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Do I know any women in my community, family, church
or workplace who are living with HIV or who are on
treatment?

What difference can I make in their lives, and help them
to adhere to their medicines?

My exciting action points for promoting support to women
on ART in my community
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4. A POSITIVE VOICE 
ART Information

The Power of

By Thaato, Lesotho
I heard about AIDS in the early nineties and by then it was described
as a deadly disease and everybody feared it, but my peers and I did
not believe that it actually existed. In 2003, I participated in a workshop
organised for our staff at my workplace. At this workshop, a person
living with HIV was invited to offer a motivational presentation. It
was then that the reality of this disease hit me. After this I began to
fear HIV. I started asking myself: Is it possible that I have this virus?
and my questions were based on my past history as a single parent
who had intimate affairs with two men who had been married and
used to having sex with many ladies. I then decided to tell myself that
there is no way that I could be infected.
Two years later, I met the former girlfriend of my boy friend (who by
then had died), and I started thinking critically about the disease. I
began to research more about it and finally went for an HIV test.
Although it was a very hard decision and step to take, I did it. The test
reflected that I am HIV positive! That was shocking news and the first
two days I did not sleep well, I could not eat, I would sweat at night
and could not understand what was happening. But I was lucky when
I realised that talking to my colleagues, brothers, and sisters, who
helped me a lot. They were well informed about HIV, and encouraged
me to concentrate on staying healthy, and not to worry about how I
got HIV. Then I realised that I had to focus on the future because it was
not only about me. I had a son to care for, who still needed to complete
matric. My home was his only home and hope for a safe future.
But still it was not so easy to adjust. There was so much information
I did not have, so when things began to change in my body, I began
to panic, for instance when I lost all sexual interest. Also I got into a
state of wanting to plan to do everything very quickly, in case I died.
It took me two years to really accept my status and to begin talking
about it and expressing my feelings. One of the reasons why I managed
to deal with my HIV positive status was that all the time I was getting
more and more information and facts about the disease and about
how to treat HIV and its opportunistic infections. This helped me get
rid of my fears and to have hope and remain healthy.
I have now reached a stage where I can openly share my feelings
about my status, support other people and offer sensible advice, so
others who are HIV positive can access care and treatment in a timely
manner, instead of remaining in denial and dying sad. Even writing
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this story for you has been a healing process, and I hope to encourage
other women to not only protect themselves, but to get tested and
to be assured that life can be full even after being positive  as long
as they get the right information and they use it.
There is another matter I would like to share, that shows the importance
of being literate and knowledgeable in HIV treatment and care issues.
I am not yet on antiretroviral treatment (ART). But some time back,
one of my male cousins began getting ill and I encouraged him to
get tested, so he and his wife both tested. Luckily he accepted his
HIV positive status, but sadly his wife denied and not long after, she
died of an AIDS related illness. Though my cousin tested for HIV and
accepted his status, he was shy and embarrassed to let others know.
He could not ask for condoms at the store, and was very interested
in seeking care from traditional healers. At that time in Lesotho, there
was not much information on this disease, even though he was on
treatment. I kept sharing the little information I had with him, and
kept supporting him. Basically, I became his treatment buddy. I would
set his time for taking his medicines on my cell phone and remind
him, I would just pop in anytime to check that he has enough condoms
and he has the right food. Each time we met I would share something
new with him, I would encourage him and it was tiring sometimes
but I kept at it. I am happy that I did this. Had I not done so, maybe
he would also have stopped taking his medicines and passed away.
So information on ART and HIV is not just very good if you are HIV
positive and on treatment, but is also good if you are not on treatment.
Because you can share that information with other people in your
family or among your friends who are on ART and be their support.

Editors Comment
It is very exciting to witness women living with HIV sharing their
testimonies, and translating their passion for positive living into
action  transferring this to other PLHIV in their family.
Thaato, thank you for sharing your story, and we encourage you
to STAY POSITIVE and keep learning more and more about HIV
and ART and sharing what you learn with others in your
community. Encourage people to ASK. The more we ask the
more we learn and the better chance we have to live longer and
healthier lives as PLHIV.
Readers, write in and share YOUR story, inspire other PLHIV and
those caring for and supporting PLHIV.
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5. POSITIVE PREVENTION 
Living life to the Fullest

When you find out that you are HIV positive you experience many
different emotions and feelings. The feelings that one may experience
such as anger, depression and guilt only add more stress to the body.
You will feel like you do not want to tell anyone but it is very important
to talk to another person you can trust - that is your friend, partner,
your sister or brother. It is therefore important to take time to accept
the result and most importantly to work towards positive prevention.
Positive prevention prevents re-infection of PLHIV with HIV and reduces
the likelihood of drug resistance if they are on ART, thus enabling the
ARVs to work well in their bodies. Through positive prevention PLHIV
can increase their self esteem and confidence to protect their own
health and that of their partners.
Positive prevention also allows:
Disclosure of HIV status
Disclosure of HIV status leads to beneficial results for PLHIV, their
sexual partners and family. Most prevention strategies have been
directed at people who are uninfected to prevent them from becoming
infected with HIV or those who do not know their status. As more
people become aware of their HIV status, due to the increased
availability of antiretroviral therapy (ART), there is more focus on
helping those living with HIV to prevent further infection. The disclosure
of ones status to regular sexual partners then becomes a very important
step in positive prevention.
Some Important Points on Positive Prevention:
· Know your HIV status and that of your regular sexual partner
· Accept the fact that one or both of you are infected
· Take steps to protect yourselves from further HIV infection
or other infections by being faithful to one sexual partner
· Consistently use condoms during sex
· Take ARV medications consistently and correctly.
· Take prophylaxis as needed
ABCs as a strategy towards Positive Prevention
There is consensus that the ABC approach - being abstinent or delaying
sex until marriage, being faithful to one partner and consistently using
condoms - is key to positive prevention. For people living with HIV and
AIDS, abstinence lessens the risk of re-infection and also protects them
from getting other sexually transmitted infections.
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It has widely been believed that people living with HIV and AIDS will
not be able to enjoy sex once they find out they are HIV positive. As
access to treatment expands and more HIV positive people on
antiretroviral therapy are living longer and healthier lives, PLHIV can
now enjoy their right to safe and satisfying sex with their loved ones.
Sex is normal and healthy. Being HIV positive does not mean that one
cannot have sex anymore but it does mean they have to use condoms
so that they do not infect their negative partner or if both are positive,
they do not infect each other with other infections or drug resistant
strains of HIV.

Remind yourself that I am HIV positive and
I am important because 
I am the breadwinner in my family
I am getting an education which will
enable me to help other people better themselves
I am helping other people with HIV to cope with it
I am a mother and my children need me to guide and support
them as they grow
I am a father and my children need my protection,
care and love, and for me to support them to get an education
I can share my experience with my community and help them
prevent getting infected
I can encourage other people to
get an HIV test and know their HIV status so that they can live
positively and avoid infecting other people
I have good farming skills and can use them to
continue producing crops for our family and community

think of the many other ways in which
you are important and useful...
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Condomising
Condom use is an effective means of lowering the risk of HIV
transmission for PLHIV who are sexually active. A PLHIV must use
condoms every time they have sex. If their sexual partner is negative
it is important not to pass the virus on to them. Even if you and your
sexual partner are both HIV positive, it is important to use condoms
to avoid the risk of re-infection. If you are re-infected with more of
the virus or a drug resistant strain, it may attack your immune system
at a faster rate and you will become sick sooner. Condoms also prevent
the spread of sexually transmitted infections (STIs). Any infection can
make your immune system weaker. If you suspect you have an STI
you should consult your doctor or the health worker at the nearest
health institution in your area. It may be very difficult for women in
some instances to insist on using a condom. This is where being able
to talk openly about sex with your sexual partner becomes very
important. Men are sometimes more comfortable with using the
female condom rather than the male condom. Try it!
Key Message:
Positive Prevention focuses on helping those living with HIV to prevent
further infection. Those who are not infected should know they have
an important role in preventing HIV infection by remaining negative.

Singing the 'Condom song' at Sisonke self-help
community group meeting in South Africa
Source: www.AVERT.org
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Denial

Guilt

Feel like
its the end of life

Pain

Suicidal

Anger

Frustration

Shock

JUST
LEARNT ABOUT
HIV +ve STATUS

Counselling,
support
from PLHIV
support
groups

something to hold onto

Neutral Zone  looking for someone and

Access to ART,
more
counseling
and strong
part of PLHIV
support
groups

Beginning to think that it is possible to
go on living

Resigning yourself and having difficulty
thinking about the future

Fluctuating between acceptance and denial

BEGINNING
TO ACCEPT, THOUGH HARD

Positive Living is a Journey
to a future full of possibilities

New Beginning

Continue contributing
to community
development

Can Love again

Work well

Go to school

Can plan life

Can laugh again

HOPE AND
POSITIVE LIVING

I have been inspired, what action will I take?

What role can I play in promoting Positive Prevention
in my community?

Who will I share this Positive Prevention information
with?
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6. SUCCESS STORY Partnership

A Unique

By Russell Armstrong, OHAfrica Lesotho Initiative, Lesotho
In December 2004, the OHAfrica Lesotho Initiative was founded as
a partnership between two Canadian organisations, The Change
Foundation and the Ontario Hospital Association, and the Government
of Lesotho. The partnership helped to create Tepong ART Clinic at
Motebang Hospital in Leribe. At the time, there were less than ten
patients on ARV treatment at the clinic. Dr. Limpho Lekena, a local
consultant in anaesthesiology, had volunteered to devote her time to
the development of the clinic. She joined five HIV counsellors who
had been testing and counselling at Motebang Hospital since July of
that year. The hospital allocated half of an unused ward for the clinic.
Furniture was begged and borrowed from other units at the hospital.
To date Tepong Clinic
1
has enrolled almost
7,000 patients in preARV care. More than
2,000 have been started
on ARV therapy. The
clinic was recently
expanded through a
generous contribution
from UNICEF. The
OHAfrica Lesotho
Initiative supports 11
staff in the clinic,
including four
Canadians. Ten other staff members are provide by the Ministry of
Health and Social Welfare. Tepong Clinic is one of the largest and
busiest ART centres in Lesotho. During this past year, Tepong Clinic
took on the challenging role of decentralising ARVs and HIV care to
local health centres in Leribe District. All health centres in the district
can now provide HIV testing and counseling. Some health centres
can now do screening and diagnosis of HIV related illnesses. Six
health centres, in addition to Tepong Clinic, can provide ARV drugs
at the local level.
Work at Tepong is a daily rhythm of hope and despair. New patients
arrive every day and, as large as Tepong is, it has reached its capacity
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to provide safe and effective care. The staff struggle to keep their
energy and focus in the face of such ever growing demand. We are
very hopeful that our
efforts to equip local
2
health centres will
provide more points
of access for people
across Leribe District.
However, the process
is slow and
sometimes difficult.
Health centres are the
most challenging
places for nurses to
work and provide the
care that patients need. Many of them are not in good repair and
lack basic things like water and electricity. Receiving drugs and others
supplies on a regular basis is also a challenge. Tepong Clinic believes,
though, that ARV care must be decentralized to reach more people in
desperate need of treatment. Hopefully, through the dedication and
commitment of the Tepong team, solutions will be found and more
health centres will start to provide ARV care in the very near future.
3

PICTURES:
1) Image courtesy of Steve
Simon. Dr. Philip Berger
examines a patient. Dr. Berger
is assisted by Mathabisang
Leputla, interpreter.
2) Image courtesy Steve
Simon. Russell Armstrong
assists patients at Tsepong
Clinic. Behind him is
Rosemary Pule, interpreter.
3) Image courtesy of
Stehpanie Nolan/The Globe
and Mail. Dr. Philip Berger,
Dr. Limpho Lekena, and Sister
Christa Mary Jones greet
children outside Tsepong
Clinic. Front right is Mos-T Tsoene, Basic
HTC counsellor.

4

4) Image courtesy of Russell Armstrong.
The Tsepong team greet the Amercan
Ambassador to Lesotho at Tsepong Clinic.
Left to right: Elizabeth Lavoie, Marnie
Mitchel, Her Excellency June Carter Perry,
Justina Makhobalo, Tinh-Nhan Luong,
Russell Armstrong.
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7. FEATURED RESOURCE

- Toolkit
Promoting Treatment Literacy among Children

By Rita Billingsley and Carolyn Fanelli, Catholic Relief Services (Zimbabwe)

Despite the scale-up of paediatric anti-retroviral therapy (ART) in
southern Africa, paediatric treatment literacy materials are hard to
find. Materials written and designed for a childrens audience are
even scarcer. Yet it is critically important for children to understand
treatment issues such as adherence, side effects and good nutrition.
Treatment literate children can meaningfully participate in decisions
about their own treatment; serve as treatment buddies for siblings,
friends,
caregivers or family members; and become
ic
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To address this need for materials, Catholic Relief
Services (CRS) embarked on a project to develop
a child-friendly treatment literacy toolkit. First,
CRS held extensive consultations with children,
youth, caregivers and healthcare workers to
understand what children already know about
treatment, what they wanted to know, and
how, in their own words, they talk about HIV
and ART. CRS also established a Technical
Advisory Group, comprised of paediatric treatment experts,
to provide technical and ethical guidance on the toolkits content. Based
on these consultations and the groups advice, CRS crafted the draft toolkit.
The toolkit features a comic book story about a 9-year-old girl named
Chipo. Chipo is living with HIV and has begun to suffer from more
and more opportunistic infections. After a visit to the hospital, Chipo
begins ART. The story follows Chipo as she battles with side effects
from ART, copes with stigma and discrimination, and struggles to
adhere to her treatment regimen. Side stories highlight the experiences
of a teenager who is caring for a younger, HIV-positive sibling and of
a young girl who has been raped. In addition to the comic book, the
toolkit includes posters, information cards and activity cards.
CRS is developing this toolkit with support from the Royal Netherlands
Embassy, and is currently field-testing a prototype. For more information
about the toolkit, or to express your interest in obtaining a toolkit
once it is produced, please e-mail Carolyn Fanelli at
cfanelli@crszim.org.zw
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8. ASK OUR COMMUNITY
MOBILISERS
Hello Dear Friends,
We receive many questions, from community
members and people living with HIV, about HIV
and AIDS treatment related concerns they have. Today we share with
you four letters we received with commonly asked questions about
ART. - PALESA & LIZWE

Letter 1: Caring for Carers
Mme Palesa, I am a young woman looking after my brother who
started taking ARVs last year. I have been helping my brother with
day to day adherence on ART. However; my problem is that at times
I get discouraged and do not know what to do because sometimes
he does not want me to remind him to take ARVs. He says he is aware
and will do it but I later find out that he would not have done it.
Please help me I want to help my brother and give him all the support
he needs. Anonymous
Dear Anonymous, thank you for sharing this with us. It is good that
you are eager to support your brother to adhere to ART. There are
many challenges that come with supporting someone to adhere to
ART and this is one of them. One way of overcoming this challenge
is discussing this with a health care provider in your area. Learn from
the difficulties and challenges and do not get discouraged. If there
are support groups that can help PLHIV in your area, meet with them
and openly discuss these challenges and how they can be solved.Palesa & Lizwe

Letter 2:
Traditional Medicines while on ART
Dear Palesa, thank you very much for the important information you
give us on ART. I am living with my uncle who began on ART and
started taking ARVs two months ago. Lately, through television
programmes and newspapers we have had a number of people
recommending traditional medicines. I am now suspecting my uncle
is now beginning to think of starting to take the traditional medicines
as well as the ARVs. However, my problem is that on two occasions
I have tried to talk to him about this but it seems he will not discuss
it. I am very worried because I am the only one he has disclosed his
status to who is available daily. The other people who know it are
the health worker and his other friend who relocated to another town
and does not come as often to see him. I do not know how to discuss
this with him. Please help me; I do not know what to think anymore.
- Teboho
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Dear Teboho, it is very clear that you are concerned about your uncles
health. This is very commendable. Firstly, it is important to know that
drug interactions involve the way in which other drugs, such as
traditional medicines, influence the effectiveness of ARVs. These drug
interactions can however be very dangerous and even be fatal. It is
sad that your uncle does not want to discuss this with you when you
are also the only person who knows his status who is available daily.
However, there are ways in which you can both take control over your
uncles health and treatment. We suggest you get more information
on this from the clinic or local support group and discuss this with
him. You can also try and get him to join a support group or even
start one! You can also ask him to take you with him to the health
worker and discuss this with the health worker in his presence, if he
consents to this plan. Look for a trained health worker in your area
to help.- Palesa & Lizwe

Letter 3: No easy access of ARVs
Lizwe and Palesa, I am a divorced mother of two living positively.
I started on ART last year and have been taking ARVs since then.
However, things became difficult for me when the father of my
children passed away. We had to move from our matrimonial home
in the city because of a family dispute and I am now staying about
25 km away from the nearest health institution and access to ARVs
is now a big challenge. My husband was the only one who knew I
am on ART and no one else knows this. The last two months my
medicines ran out and I had difficulties going to get more supplies
primarily because of lack of transport. It is becoming very difficult for
me to adhere to treatment as I sometimes think of stopping taking
my medication until I get more supplies. Please help me. - Busi,
Nhlangano, Swaziland
Dear Busi, thank you for sharing this with us. Firstly, let me commend
you for the decision you made to live positively. It is however, disturbing
to learn that it was only your husband who knew that you are on
ART. You did not tell us whether you are living with anyone else other
than your two children and how old they might be. Our advice would
be, if the transport problems persist you will have to move from where
you are staying now to a place nearer the health institution. If your
children are old enough you can disclose your status to them and
allow them to help you with day to day adherence to ART, which
includes making sure you get your supplies as and when it is necessary.
If they are not old enough to do this you can find someone else like
a family member or a friend who can be a treatment supporter who
is committed to supporting you on ART for a long time; someone
who will treat all information as confidential and someone you can
rely on. You can also check for support groups in your community
and this will provide you an opportunity to meet with other PLHIV
and openly discuss how they are managing in terms of adhering to
treatment. If you have not had problems with taking ARVs ask the
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doctor to prescribe for 3-6 months to save you transport costs. Look
for a Community Based Volunteer in your area trained in ART to discuss
this with - Palesa & Lizwe

Letter 4: Nutrition and ART
Dear Palesa and Lizwe. I hope you are all fine. I have some friends
who are taking ARVs but decline to take advice on ways in which one
can prevent malnutrition and to use food and nutrition to manage
HIV and AIDS. Some of my friends who are taking ARVs insist that as
long as medications are taken properly, poor nutrition will not harm
them. I believe something can be done to help these people but I do
not know how. Please help?-Thembi, Siteki, Swaziland
Dear Thembi, we are very glad you want to offer support and help
to people in your community to manage HIV and AIDS through the
use of food and nutritional means. This is very important. Please keep
this up. It might be difficult for these people to take advice on using
food and nutritional means to manage HIV and AIDS if they do not
appreciate the benefits that come with good nutrition. The first step
is that they should be aware of the importance of good nutrition
when one is HIV positive. The article in this issue should help. They
should then know that eating a healthy and balanced diet will keep
their immune systems strong. Preventing food-borne illnesses by
practicing good hygiene and food and water safety is another way
to accomplishing nutritional goals. Lastly, the dietary management
of symptoms involves adjusting food intake to help cope with
complications of HIV and opportunistic infection. They should however,
note that dietary management does not replace the benefits of ART,
but works in combination with ART. They are equal partners in fighting
HIV in the body. - Palesa & Lizwe

Source: www.AVERT.org ©www.photomoon.com
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9. HOW ART LITERATE ARE YOU?
1. Which of the following statements is true about
nutrition
a. Mal-absorption refers to the inability to eat food
b. Malnutrition occurs when the body does not get enough
water.
c. Starches are important sources of energy for the body.
2. Which of the following is not true
a. HIV and AIDS make people weak and therefore reduce
their nutritional needs.
b. Malnutrition makes HIV disease worse.
c. Nutritional support is as important as ART.
3. Which of the following is not a nutritional goal for
PLHIV
a. Be aware of the importance of good nutrition if you
are HIV positive.
b. Manage symptoms of HIV and AIDS that can affect
food intake through early treatment.
c. Adjust intake of medication if it interferes with eating
4. Which of the following statement about nutrition and
ART is true
a. As long as medications are taken properly, poor nutrition
will not harm clients
b. Side effects of ARVs usually increase appetite of PLHIV
c. PLHIV on ART should strictly follow dietary
recommendations for maximum benefit from treatment
5. Exclusive breast-feeding in early infancy is
a. When a mother only feeds her baby cows milk for the
first few months of the babys life.
b. When a mother only feeds her baby breast milk for the
first few months of the babys life.
c. When a mother only feeds her baby breast milk for the
first few years of the babys life
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6. The following is not true about positive living
a. Positive living is the same as adherence
b. Positive living is living responsibly with HIV
c. Avoiding harmful or ineffective treatments is part
of positive living.
7. In PLHIV, exercising
a. Makes PLHIV tired and should be avoided
b. Improves blood circulation
c. Makes PLHIV warm and worsens fever.
8. Community based volunteers can assist terminally
ill clients and families by
a. Testing clients for HIV.
b. Telling clients to repent so they can go to heaven.
c. Helping clients with feelings of guilt and regret.
9. One objective of palliative care is
a. Providing relief from pain and stress
b. Delaying death
c. Making sure clients die early to avoid stress to the
family.
10.The following is a way in which stress and burnout
can be reduced or prevented
a. Taking time off
b. Telling the family to be more responsible and care
for their relative
c. Getting ARVs just in case you were exposed to TB
See answers on page 36
Calculate your score on the above questions. If you have scored less
than 7 then you need to learn more about ART.
If you have scored between 7 and 10 you are ART Literate and we
encourage you to become a Community ART Mobiliser in your community.
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Answers
1. c. Starches are important sources of energy for the body.
2. a. HIV and AIDS make people weak and therefore reduces their
nutritional needs.
3. c. Adjust intake of medication if it interferes with eating
4. c. PLHIV on ART should strictly follow dietary recommendations
for maximum benefit from treatment
5. b. When a mother only feeds her baby breast milk for the first
few months of the babys life.
6. c. Avoiding harmful or ineffective treatments is part of positive
living.
7. b. Improves blood circulation
8. c. Helping clients with feelings of guilt and regret.
9. a. Providing relief from pain and stress
10. a. Taking time off
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MY NOTES
This space is just for YOU. You may wish to note down your personal
learning points, ideas and thoughts, questions and action points about
issues raised in this Notebook and Antiretroviral Treatment in general.
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
My Learning Points: What am I learning through this Notebook
and my work?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
My Ideas and Thoughts: What are the new ideas I want to try?
What am I worried about?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
My Questions: What? Who? When? Where? When? How?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
My ART Action Points: What I would like to do? What I would like
to see taking place? What I will do?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
What I need to do
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
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